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The true Light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. 

He was in the world, and the world was created through Him, 

yet the world did not know Him. John1.9-10

Stretching from western Senegal to the eastern Horn region of Somalia, are a people 

who predominantly follow Islam. They do not “know Him” (the Christ) in His fullness.

Paul asked these four worthy questions of his readers in Rome, 

“How shall they call on Him in whom they have not believed? 

And how shall they believe in Him of whom they have not heard? 

And how shall they hear without a preacher? 

And how shall they preach unless they are sent?” (Romans 10.14-15)

~ Ask Him for the north region’s people groups to come to know Him in His fullness & glory.

~ Ask Him to call, direct, & send His workers to clear, plant, water, & harvest in His fields.



The pandemic has challenged workers to adapt to travel restrictions & changes in each of their localities.                     

It has required prayer, boldness and flexibility. They have had to modify their businesses and ‘sharing methods’.

They have had to steadfastly lean into His wisdom and favor for all sorts of helps.

They are showing unmovable patience through uncertainties.

They are walking forward by faith, asserting their labor is not in vain.

They are praising despite unexpected, sorrowful, even traumatic conditions and events.

They are trusting His faithfulness.

They are seeing many searchers come with questions & also wanting to read from the good news!

~ Thank Him for each of these graces He has enabled them with!

Paul also wrote to the Corinthians, exhorting: 

“Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, 

knowing that your labor in the Lord is not in vain.”   I Cor 15.58



Read through the Breakthrough Prayers. 

Focus your prayers on:

~ Understanding of the times.

~ Receiving the gift of new disciples to walk with 

and train up.      

~ Followers who will multiply the good news 

among their own people.

~ Abounding love for one another (leaders & 

teams, units, families, singles)

~ Abounding love for the people they live among.



The Kabete NORTH REGION OFFICE moved in April 2021.

Most of our office workers now work remotely from the USA.

Two remain presently in Kenya.

Our new REO has visited Italy on a survey for our next office location.

~ Thank Him that the handover of Kabete Compound to South Region has been 

completed. Ask for His blessings over South Region, their workers, their lives, 

their ministries, and the Kabete Compound.

~ Thank Him that NR office members continue to meet online weekly for prayer 

and team updates. Ask that their service to members is effective, honoring to 

the LORD, profitable to the kingdom.

~ Ask as the REO prepares for a second visit to Italy, that the Holy Spirit will 

bring clarity and confirmation, leading him directly to where God would desire 

him to go.



Thank you for your prayers!

“Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! 

Serve the LORD with gladness; 

Come before His presence with singing.  Know that the LORD, He is God; 

it is He who has made us, and not we ourselves; we are His people, and the sheep of His pasture.”  Psalm 100.1-3


